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EPPICOEWTTr: 'SAILC2SGEWconorir.if.nKET.
BUSINESS RESULTS

RECEIVED DAILY
FEESjl WATER; EEiiitOtEU.

2:l From Edwydllill Xt
: - BALEIGn KO. 't. :

J. T. EDVAitDS .& SON
PBOXE tMCJi:"--- '

" l m 8ofh Wli-ft- O- 89. -

Depend

' ' ' - ,

Their Sinrglea for?tha Pntura
to acn .

'
: t-- -

LIFE POLICIES"
It lead In Low Cost policy-

holders, Annaal Cash Dividends.. JThelr polley
POLICTHOLDBRS.. . , . , -

H
. i'.V 7''' :

Ci:a. SATE AGDrTS. &h
Firms up After a Slight . iUppii your Bank Connect

Satate. -

, trade : aaa trttrfnav of tn- order
of lht Superior; Court of Wake coun-
ty, tnada ln th special proceeding for

"In ' Re -partition, ahtffled Grace
Rogers ls JKx" parte."; tho same
being No.,157t3po ! apeclal vpo-ceed- lg

s4ockef,of aakl otirt. the un-
dersigned comfilsslooar will, on Wed
neaday AfarehtM. 1909. at 11 o'clock
M., slL-

- the cotrt house door In Ral-ebr- ht,

N-.- nfter for sale to the
hishmtibMlAtr that certain
lot- - oti land lylgr and being. In nal-eiifWa- lte

C4intyt N. C adjoining
the lands of naa-Coatne- r and oth-er- a

and ,more$7artIcularly described
as. follows;, lietflna'at tha. northwest
comer of th Intersection. of Edenton
ahd, MrDotvell.: straeta ' runs thenca
west. 140.teel ith ; sld; ; Edenton
streal, thenca. 10 feet, to Coat
bera line, ttienle east 140 feet to Mc-
Dowell streeu. thence 10 feet to . the
beginning. ' : ' t M -- -

Upon aald pfoinlaan ja a alx-roo- ra

two story dweiraig. tnd la" a fine lo-
cation, for 4ne tijslrtng o purchase, a

Gommcrciar National Danh,
RALEIGH, N. C.

f if.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS J20D)000.0!I

B. 8. JEMiAN Frea.
A." A. TIIOMPSOJir. V.-IY- '

.V, THOMAJ4,'

.
V,"

. Early Declinell
-- t- .; - ; 4Ffy the Associated Press.) '

i New York. March . After a slight
!krly detflnr, today'i cottos' marKet

v firmed up, and closed steady at & .nut
advance of 4 to 1 points. .

t The market opened steady, at a de--.

cline of 2 to 3 points and during the
early trading sold- about 3 to 4 point

, net tower in response to low-'- r cables,
" private reports of, rain in the. South

west, and local hear pressure, i - Thr
seemed to be no liquidation of ecviM,
quence; on the contrary, some of the
hading siot Interests were buyers u

; yie decline. - the forecast raa lot
iyinrlnjc weather In the Southwest to- -
,'prrow." and shortly afttr the opw

BB( the market firmed on with the b1-ton-

helped by covering of aarW
-- "Hers. The lattsr forecast predicted

'sin for the Eastern belt., but .co-
nfirmed the early prediction for drj
weather In Texas and when the ofd
tials dctaJLt were received from Gl-veste.- a.

It was seen that the preelptta-Lio- n

hnd not .been 4mrortant at ant
r.oint In the drouahty region. " i ' .'

After showing-- a net advance of
about 7 to 9 Doints on the active

, months with May and October rela
tively artiv'li the nvket eam-- off 3
or 4 points Irom the lust under ral-llin- g

but developed no weaknetw:
Southern spot markets officially, .

early . were generally u.i
hanged. Bull support seemed :lo

concentrate on May and October enn--t
tll tso. and the rumors that Important

interests are accumulating lines - for
May delivery are causing uneasiness
among .old cror shorts. 'Sa'es. " fu-
tures, estimating 125,04 bales.

Receipts at th ports today. 84-.69-

--bales arainst 17.054 last- - week and
19.486 last year. Kor the wrek 1 1 0,- -.

0 bales aginst 153.35 last week and
100.735 last year. Today's receipt. ... t A n. r. " ft nrolnctf-"l"-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Citizens National Bank
Raleigh, N. C,

RESOURCES.
U. S. Ronds. par. 822.VOOO.ftn
Loans and Investments.... 1ZHJ091..
Vmsli . . , MS.4Hl.Sa
Duo front Banks.. 390,5,oi

Total ...$l,4M5i06

CUAB E. J0HN15ON. Tres,

' i SIS Inut vear. and at Houston 4.a0'4
I bales against 3.43 last year.
6 Spot cotton closed ouiet; middling

, - uplands S.S5; do gulf 10.10; sales 362
lia'e. .

Futures opened and closed steady.
Open. High. Iw. nose.

The Raleigh Banking and Trust Co.
Condensed Statement of Condition at the Close of Busi-

ness February 13, 1909. L

March . .

April . . .

Mav .

June .
July ...
Aug. . . .

itept. . . .
Oct. . . .

Nov. . .

Dec. -
Jan. .

9.45 9.53 9.45 9.52
. .. . 9.49
9.42 9.54 9.43 9.5ft
. . . 9.43
9.36 9.45 9.3 1 9.44
9.30 9.38 9.29 9.29
. . 9.34 9.24 9.21
9.23 9.34 9.21 9.31

9.27
9.19 9.29 9.14 9.27
I. IS 9.28 9.18 9.37

Loans and Investments. . ..$548,902.28
Due from Banks 206,866.43
Cash 69.375.43

Total 0 .9823.144.24

Xew Orleans Cotton.
, Xtw Orleans. La., March 8. Spot

cotton easy, unchanged: middling 9

Directors:
2; sales on the spot 925 bales; to" arrive A. 100. Futures opened iuietat a decline of 8 points on lower ca CHARLES E. JOHNSON.

W. N. JONES.
C. M. BUSBEE.
J. R. CHAMBERLAIN.
THOMAS B. CROWDER.
THOMAS & KENAN.

f
I --aw. f aT r

bles than expected and reports of
ra-in- s in the western belt. First piicy
were the lowest of the day for fear of
too.- much 'rain ' caused considerable
'coveting tmo.ig the shorts. Large
exports also heloed the market which
closed steady at the highest levels-o- f

the day. the active months showing
advances of 3 to 4 poi. .s over Kattrr- -
dav'js closing. .

r Closing bldsr - March Aprl'
9:4ft 'Ma? S.srJunerj.fSrufJ f.Ss;
October 9.52.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, March 8. Closing: 'Spot

cotton ouiet. prices unchanged; Ameri
can middling fair r,.69; good middling
4.33; middling 5.13; low middling
4.93; good ordiuury 4.60; ordinary

. 4.25. The sales of th9 day wore
7.000 bales of wh'ch 600 were for
speculation and -- export snd Included
6.700 American; raeipts 2.000 ..bales.

;:
.

V - . ' I -
Find an Investing. Opportunity to, Capiuilia
.,V.v.;S:-- - to tn eontractJi

Union CEITTIIAL
' Th(a : eompan .record, la TJnentialsd.

because It pays them Largest
aaaleat to sen becauaa BEST yOR
- , "Wrtta to, or can on : .

; v f CARET J. HUNTER ar 'frr.u rrxioif central ufb

for tlt& meaning :of of
this law. la uodonbtedlr of,. Interest.
The Gould iasues --was favorably af
fected . by the puaueation : of tramc
agreement between --t'.nion Pacific and
Wabash. ronls stead''. United States
bonds were uncnangra on can. .. ,

Total sales todar 23T.600 shares, In--
rtuding tobaco:400S C. O.. 24.600;
L, A K.. 1: N. W. t.TOOi; Redding. :

49,306; Slatts Sheffield, (00; Boather.l
Railway. 400; pfd IftO- - Tennessw-- e

oopper. 1.100; United States Steel, 32,- -
100; virginia-caronn- a. Chemical, i.--
500. ;

AakOoppar. UM. ii n mm US1,!
AavCaiAr 4914 MlnaftS,S; 89ootprat m MLS UP iULaUt44M
ArnXXX-BsedO- ga MlssoarUe... af4
ABt-HI-d Ujr-- M.KaTx 41
Artcanlea, .... 0 ocprsi 7
AauUnseedOtL. it i KaMonaltad ... T844
AnvLoeosiottva at!4 N.YXJsntral tSAo-prs-C itth X.Y.OatWeat. 4144

.

AntAaiRof....... tXM K.Vf . Mildaprsf I 1624 N.Amarieaa..
AnUJiif arBaf--l t Nor.Pao'
Am.Tob.pfd.6. 9144 PacffleMail.
Asa. Woolan. W4 Pana .lr&aaeaJlln.Oo- - ti Paopia'sOi u laau
ateatnaoo ; ttM p.ccaui . so

daprsf lll,l. t00 rroabStoalCar. 8444
AXIL,, .,...i 117S rMlLPtUaoeCax-- iit
BJcQ,, ,.,.tn4 Rail R teal 8pr 2244aprac 9H Beading, ., ,124 '
Broak.Rap.Tra. 7'i RepubHeStoaL. na
ganadlawyao-n- r dapret- - 71
Cea.Leather U 27M Rock lEUUJCO- .- ZJ&

do. prjf. 10144 do-pr- of , ,. 24l(MrfNJ; 2m 8UA8aaPraa--
Ches.AohKk .7 cJscoSd.preC tTM
CO Western 44 S.U4So.Wea- t- ity,
Cnteso.V 176 61
ChLMJkSt.p.U isja Siom rlheffald. T1K

So.P 8tnCoLPuAlrua- - 814 dapraf.- -. 1X1U
CoUkathrB. tl. aoataoraRjr. tMdcKCpreC. S3" oo-pro-f 244

ao.9d.preC.4-u- . TPt Tana-Cop- ,,, 3444 T

OoraPro. nn TJSIUAW 44
DeLAHivlson.., 122 ao.prot 4444
OeBktkRloOra 41 V olonIacine 1 7Sfi

dapraf M daprat !i

dstaiar-sSe- a S6U UARnbbar. 99
rle -,4 so.ist.praC loaHdo.tst.prs(.-- .. 401$ rjABini . 4SJ4do.Sd.pret.. at acprsf Ut0B.Eleetrlettt , ttabCop. 4of

QbNor.Or.pid.l4 Va.Ca4Jtism.Co 44
Qt-No- r. era etf - T 44 Joo.praC ,914
fBsn-,,,...-.,, .141 Wabasha iiiBUHstropoU- V- 1174 aapref,... 4544

do.prsr 64U WastrhOOMGL- - 7744lat.lapr. to WesCUnlos , 44- do. prat M
1 aUttmp '38 95i
lowaCestra1 . t
Kmm r,iio 41
. 4o.pr , Amr T.T .19SH

v BU9M.
UAvotSireg 161 4 IwttMM Mia ! 9949

lntMerrMarlne' tawrscaaoap.ai,i
tr.ai re. ;.. 10044 6!s Tf4
ooaauupliie( Jaatu 44JapOJis. 944- aowOsjrog.iia JP 4d sert agj
do. 4s.coup-..iSa- Vi Kaai-HpHtga-

.. 7g
AlUsChal st9s 8IJ Ikeshore deb.
AmerAcri. 8a. 994a 4i 1918. - 4844
AmTat-Telcvl- -. 94 --

AokToo.4aM.
LAN.Lns 14154

7SM vi iT.ut m 1 ex
dn.94. n 164 . 1st 44'

Atch.aeo.4s-I- 0l do 1st ref 4 a8htLn.!si,4 . aoo4i. aH
aawCvaa iaK Mo Pac, 44. Wi
do.Cras , ., ... 107 N YCcngeaajs 99

AXLU4S ... , 97- - NViadea,4s- - 94
M.Y.CL4,new 14144

dotMa. 41 X.Y.xaL4Hart
nAOS.WM5- i- '

fgJ4 lord ev4 H45i
tLTVs g ' NAW 1st eon 4s 94

X.W.rviso it 4s 444CeavofQaa..l ia4 NerPse.4 llsu
CenLeathr ga- i- 97 Ji Ksrle-i-, 94J4
Cen.KR K.J. ten - ,

.ita. J4 a4tUttai)jl ,. , 149 d04B4j..IMJJ,
CdAJfts.,, . U'A Beading gen.aju 99
GB4Q-Jt-s.- - oaj BtLaps. aa
CM. .XU4rSb r. BU4S w.oa. .. 7g

genfi U 91M UUWt'4. w;s
CJLUkei.V. 79 !A.,4s; C(.a

oa. 8or,aeoI4a t2
244 e.ttniief4-- : M4UC.OASt.L4. as 9714 BaEwyJs Hi 14CoLlAjs.sor.A 7Xb Sollygtn 6 tt

Col, Mid 4 4444 pakmPae. 4s 103!
9971 dowovoa ...,148'4

rXAHV4S -- 1004 Daloa, Pac t
DelHltrt102M and ror, s U
PenACioO.4s.-j- U.Eub eS9t

Dlst-l- ers ge- -. 74 P H Btoeiad 4S. 144
Erie prior Uenas. 94(3 VaCarCheitigs 90S

Jo(fi4jftB(mTrfao 91 WabaaklatSa. ii4
Erie evgs ser A 74 . Wabash tslex4s74H

do 'B L' 42Jjt vyart.MkL4s.. ST4
Cen. Elec cvSs.-12- 9i WcstKlc cr 61 92
IllCen istrefl 104)4 WkvCea.4- s- 94

' Grain and Ptwfedons.
Chlcagol Ills., 4f arch, S. Severe 'de-

clines In the-priee- w of wheat, corn and
oats ocenrred on. the Boar 1 of Trade
today as a result of the puollcation of
the government . showing . the amount
of the. various grain still In farmers'
hands on; March 4r tho reserves being
largefthan had been generally fore-
casted. May wheat broke 2 1- -4 from
toe1 high point of the 'day. dropping
to LlTl-f- . i Ar the c'.ese wheat
showed net losses Jfor the day of 1 to ?
i--8 - , 1 -- 4c t . Corn was down 8- -8 to
S-- a 3-- 4 end oats off ,1-- 4 to c.

Pro-ialan- a closed "firm. .
s . ..

Article. Opaaiag.. I Lowest

Wneat:
..May Uf't ' 994V4
July

JCora;
194511. 19441 .; , 192M9

? May i7?4eJuly 7a .

Oats -- '
V May

494
Pork:

: Jaa 1T.78A8 IT.Tfr.May il-ao- ' 17.76 ,

Jan. f l4T!r-- - i9t-'- 'i a aa
10.42!$ 19 97)4 . : io-4:5-4

a.40 M54 I I ae -
- - W mm AmMay 6J 9.44 .

. ' Moaey Market. . ' ' -
V--.

-- Xew ToiV March 4.-- 7 Money oa calleasy 1 3-- 4 oer cent; ruling rate 5.
cloving 4iid .1 14, offered at 2. Time
loans very strong, eo days 9 1- -4 to.z
lr2 per cent;i 90 days to 9 3-- 4

ead I month 2 3-- 4 to 3 rralnU prime
raercantlle paper 9 1- -2 to 4 per. cent.
Sterling exchange, rtrong with actual
business in banker's bills at 4.96 ft
4.84.10 for 60 day bills and at 4.88.25-- f

or demand; commercial hills 4.86 3-- 4
a- - 7-- 8- ; Bar tilver (0 l-- 4. -- - Mexican
dollart 14.- - ' !.

.

V IWBUSi USS

TELEPHONE, TELEGRAPH, TELL EVERYBODY.

Greatly "

on

If. W. JA47KSOX, Cashier.
K. B. CROW, Asst, (CnsliY.

dim. Hoard of Directors.

February S. 1909
.

, .

LIAnn.ITTES.
Capital $1 (wi.onn.no
SnrpliM and Fronts. I7S.1 19-4- 7
Ctn-ulatio- 1AO.AOO.A
Deposits 4.137.1219

Total ...9l.499S4.ng
i

F. If. BHIGna CashleA

Capital Stock .. . . ......;$166.80.6fj
Undivided Profits ... , 14,817.68
Bills Payable i 66.000.00
Deposits J 648.226.54

Total 48$.144.2

HERBERT R. KORRIS.
JAMES A. BRlGGa
F. O. MORING.
JOHN W. HARDEN.
WM. A. LINK HAN. !

ALFRED WILLIAMS.

that King's Bnslnena CulWe la not

r CgARTOTTE M O.

I- "i

&LECTR1CAB
sssn - n

t '
. ,

WE WANT YOUR APPROVAL,

FOR. SALE:

AloV DEM-VX-
DS FOR BLAXK "X "Ki

-

brouzht 1o this cirket.

QUICK

S X. nAUUblt. IS. "V. .'.---''- '- .,

that It la n Dositlve. urorabk) FACT

IsALEIGlli HVl- - :.v: h

UWKI UTIAT RfAI5I 1X)B
v - CAi IRl j :

bHOe Boas;. . 9UM
Rents 916.04 par asoatk. Ail tnv

.provemsata. 1 -

OTfB Clottag 9 TS4XM
Rents 91-0- 0 per month. .

TWO on Cottagea . . . , . . tlJM
Total rent S19.99 per month.' IX4-roo- na Coctages. Total prltw glUtB
Totad rent 834.44 per month.

One ont Hoase 9LSao
- Rent 111.69 par month.

03TB 4-r- Cottatt ........
Rents 86.00 or montK. '

.Tavant itotm wad located
frota f40.M and np.

ItTGHTtJWZCB ft FORT,

Are Toa Oae ' of the Wise
Investors;

who ooenred aoven per ecnt proforrod
stock In tha only aucceaaful oottoa
picking machine ever pution the mar
ket? If not, write now to John 8.
Thurman. President Yacuum Cotton
Pkskrng Uachlna Cot, St. Loula, ifn.

READ THIS SLATE

Ontol
Fashion

Outol
i life

Oit TAILORIXQ 8TJTTS ARB
THE ACME OP PASHIO.V.

A XKW LOT OK STETSON HATS
GLOVES. F7JRX18HIXGS. ETC
STTLISH FTLL DRESS COATS

AXI VESTS FOR REXT.

- ..1 : i-

; Ha IV. Sif-!PS0-
H,

Architect
68 Broad St. '

NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA

VIOLETS
, OCRS WILL PLEASE YOU.

Wc ran make out-of-to- ship-
ments and guarantee same-- to arrive
in fresh condition. We have a bonse
of same In full crop.
"POMONA CUT FLOWERS ARE

inSTINCTIVE."
Promptness is oar Forte.

J.VanLindleyJursco'Co.
Box 102. POMONA, K4 C

Select Boarding Bouse
118 X. WILMIXGTOV ST.

Within one-ha- lf square of the Capitol.
LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS

REASONABLE PRICES.
MRS. WILEY M. ROGERS. ,

calls attention to the fact that this
large house, within half square of the
Capitol. ' has been newly ' painted,
papered and furnished, and is open
for boarders by the j day. .week or
month.

Raleigh Savings Bank,
IEIGIl, N. CL

JOHN T rULLEX, President.
. (' CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.

Capital and Sorplas, S75.D0D

Four per .'cent Interest paid osi de
Josit. Call' on the hank or write for
further infortnaaon. t ,r:

. ,

SAFETY r. DEPOSIT BOXES FOR

Choice Cut Flovcrs
. Roses, Carnations slid Violets ;
.' ' ' A SPECIALTY. , Wedding : X
w iNNitscts end floral offering

arranged In nest style at short
. notice, Snnuner flowering

bulbs, bedding - plants, rose ,!k
:. hashes and everything fat the ;

t florist line at - '.. '
" - . , ' ?'' :',,.. '

1. L O'Quiim Co.
RALEIG1X, Jt. 43., r

. 'Phones U9.
."-- -

H. P. S. ILELLSa,

only the largest, strongest and best eqnlppnd Business College la Korta
CaroOna, aat leads all other bttslness colleges In Hds entire section of the
booth. - write at once lor Catalogue, College Jowrnal and Spertal Oifcrs.

crecBAxae ooutaxx
"T r

111111
Rnrts M-tl- ay Clala. : f. ;y'.'

Rust lYoof Oata, . '. .i . .

Wluler Tarf Oa.ta, -r

.. RW leaned White Kprlng Oat 4. '

Red BU and Irish Collier imtatoes
at tltn targe new store, rmer Martin
and Blount Rtrecu. ,

17. A. HYATT
Haw. York

Now York, March t FVur unsett ed,Mlaa,
patenu MS winter patents 4. S4a,9a

WImm firm. No. a red l.ie4 elVklor.OpuoMUtAtli set lower. May
1.1 tM.

Corn steady. NO 1 98 si era tor. nntlons
MH n lower: May , July 74,4. Sep, 76)4 '

oats spot nuariy mix so caH; I

HQ ommy neaay, woiiiy ts,SS'qsSi nssa
aeer nsiae xauaa, city aswa

mew 11 aa.n .
Cut reeau steady PV4OI0
Lard Arm wsatera
Pork nrm.iamll7tT.7aai 4 T.Cotton Heet (Ml nrra, prime crude 4.44. do

yellow csomcaa. May 4.74-fS- -

f'otton seed oil was easy;
Prime erode prime cummer yel-

low tmtti May 74C47a.
Petrulcam steady.
Rosm quiet 9.044S.9C
Turpentine dull 41. '.
Moiaaseaaulet, 2SS. "
Sugar, rar, stroat lair reftiing
CofTee dull Uk No.T M Saapw Ku. 4to, mild steady eordova 9)4919. Futures

closed steady to 18 points higher.
Tallow Arm 89
Rye Hour steady gjtaoa-a- a

Buckwheat Clour riull a.749SM per ISOVmn Meal steady1 17a.
Barley quiet, malting 47
Rye firm No. 1 t9!4 nomlna ca

New York.
Rgga easier nearby selected- - white 2SC4
Butter lower and easy ersamery sptsclsi

ItHaa. Kstraa aa. .
caessa firm state lull eraamer speetala

small or hums colored or white lsi414,4- -
PreighUto Liverpool steady, cwttuu by

steam lt?19c : .
Potaioea eak. Milne la bulk per tag lb8tatg.98c37 ! ...
Caobaca easy, maun iw erata
Peaaau arm, faacy hand ptefcoa 4)498

Dry CMmmIs.

New York, March 8. The dry goods
market opened fairly steady. Special
sales of dress gijKxls and wash goods
In the Jobbing, houses attracted many
buyers. Brown and bleached domes-
tic cottons are quiet. Fall printed
goods are, selling well but Staples for
Immediate delivery arc quiet. Yarns
are quiet avl weak. Dress goods are
being sold to cutters quite liberally.

.s -r--
Naval Stores.

Charleston.1 C C-- .March 8 TuVpeV
line quiet 97. Rosin quiet, A. D-- C D.,

J2.. 2.0rt-2?- F. O.. 3.10; 1L. 8.46;
I.. 4.00-- - K.. 1.96; M--, 6.70; N 6.15;
W. 6.35; V. '.. 60.

Savannah. Oa.. March 8. Terpen-
tine firm 37; sals 232; receipts 1.C66;
shipments 575. Rosin firm; sales 788;
receipts 962: shipments 4.658; stock
167.072. B. D., 3.15; E.. 3.17 2; F..
3.20; G;. 3.20; H.. 3.60; I.. 4.10: K
5.05: M.. 5.80: X 6.35: W. W 6.46:
W. W.. 6,50.

New." Orleans. Iju. March 8. He- -
celpts non.-- exnorts for Ha-an- a 50
oDia, ronin. . . -- -

Wilmington. N. C.. March 8 Spirits
turpentine nothing doing; receipts 6
eauks. - Rosin steady 280; receipts 11 J
bbla. Tar firm 1.10; receipts 31 Ms.
Crude turpentine firm 2. 00. 3.00 and
3.00; receipts 12 bbls.

NORFOLK PEANUT MARKKTS.

Official Wholesale Quotation.
The prices are strictly wholesale

(not Job lots) and represent prices
ootameo cp actual sales yestehoay.

Market strong on good peanuls.
Fancy ?:

Strictly prime ....!.
Prime
Machine picked . . . 62- -

Bunch 4- -

Spanish ' , . .98?41.00n. 3. peas, per bag , . 4.00i- -

PRACTICAL FARM. WORK.
A Colorado farmer writes that when

his boys are putting In alfalfa they
use a small seeder, which can be
bought at any hardware store for 13
or 14. With the little slide set at nln-- v

sixteenths of an inch It will put aoyt
ten pounds to the acre, taking a strip
one rod wide, the operator walking at
an ordinary pace. Then he turns andgoes over tho field the other way ',aa to crosa seed. This la better than
trying to put twenty pounds to tne
acre go fix over once. Professor Voor
hees, of the New Jersey station, who
has made a greet success with alfalfa,
sows about thirty pounds, going over
iue gruuna one way.

There Is a cure for milk fever thatmay not - be generally known amonv
cow owners. ' it Is simple but effectsa cure Always. It consists of a blcvcle
pnmp, a short niece of small rubber
hone and a milking tube. ' The rose is
sttached to the milking tube and the
bicycle pump. When tho tuba ha been
inserted In the udder of the ifnleted
cow : the udder la pumped ftsV.of.trft may oe necessary . to maanare tne
udder to expel the air and then pump.
in more. Tne ena or tha tabe must
be first dipped In boiling.. water andgreat care be taken that-- ' everything
used ta- - oerfeetlv eluti. . . -- ..

wo must denend more on the silo
and protelnaeeous forage crops s.i l
leaatipost the nitrogenous
Tne results that have been attained by
feeding tenaer pasture grasses anae
that (ho animals need succulence dnr
intc the long winter, months,, and this
should convince us that the oils. Is a
most valuable mean of preseining the
cow's winter rations. The cost of riairr
feed . can be very mach reduced- - bv a
change In the- - ordinary methods of
feeding, Wc must grow. more feed on
the farm..; . . : ; .

continued high ; prije'of grain
foods ha. caused me tn believe thai
we must adom, an improvised system
of .reanur p.--d develotnw owe ; atirf
heifers. The heiger ra9ed In the open
sir. withi piftit. or nutritious - rs
roughage and plenty of exercise;..-b- a

her digestive organs so developed thai
she ran utilise to advrnurve a nt'tcli
larger ' proportion f farm- - rotrthage
end through succeeding generations
bread that she will to eanable of utu
liing 4 still larrer percentage of thes;

; KING'S BUSINESS C0UJECE.: ;including-- 900 Ameri-a- n. Futures
opened quiet and steady and ' closed

! barely steady. March. March-Apri- l. flALEIGTL N. C

nome. ..as-- ?r .. :,.-- :

; MU irrttth l7-q- 4 1 . Commissioner ; '

at A
lsa o f i

a UUIMIOCN
CR0ADWAY ANTJ IITH STREET

; .j.,WBvr;yay vi .- - ,;;..,:; j
yiAlary ieee ef Pr Point efliMfwt uf BlfrawctMStsker.

ml (( walk et Dttttrkt.
KyTtiO-VOU- t ierilK t CuUlau. Cow--.

. fuTttt a ssolat ', OmiftKMi asre.
. tatjm4U8SM!li)rs aWrotss. -

- i- - EUROPfiAN. PLAN- -
Tshto d'Hot Brakfgst 50c

i Ti'atOTEL MAHTlVlOiCE, '
mm sbibii a' wsw m m

5

v'.iv:;-,.; iSTZZ, : - '

fi aSOABWAT-SS- SjrrSMKT. .;
t UMM4XB aQtiAsa. a. . WTI.

TRg MOST CTKTEJJ. L0CAH0JI ,

aaxaa, - JZ--' S vk

T .iT. SJa Mxk - t-- u
mM atlrm?wv mtTiviarr ipa.

1 V r-- ' . t -
miTIAI..L utM Tltl W.

' WnJUSM TiTUm rm'f ,
At tlM.rt-- l . -

'

Insure YqvPcrfe
. IMiTHET

GontotaliFire los'Co.
The Company with: tho largest net
swrplna of alt rire insurance

j tn the wtrld, ;;' - ,

Parller ;Qr; Hunter,
11 East Martini atreet. -

. i. 1 .. . -

OJf.

By ordef of th Board of Commis
sioner of Wake Codnty. North Caro-
lina, adopted on Tueaday the 2nd day
of March.; 1905.J notice Is hereby given
thai there-- will bo; an election held In
Waketon Graded .1 and - High school
District : of . Wake 'County, North Car
olina, on Tuesday, the th day of April,
1909. 4ccordinx to the law and regu-
lations; provided .for-th- e election .'of
members 01 Use Genera 'Assembly, at
Which selection the- - ouestion-- : "Shall
Wakelon Oradod and High School Dis-
trict, in Wake County. Issue 910,000
of the bonds of said district, with In-

terest coupons attAched, to aid in the
construction and i equipment of a
Graded and High 'School building In
said district." Said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum,; payable semi-annuall- y, the
principal I to" b redeemable
within ISO years from the date of th
Issuance. Said election being railed
and conducted under an act entitled
"An Act to Permit ;"JVak!on Graded
and HieJi School District, in Wake
County; to- - vote 1810,000 of bonds,"
ratified at the session of the Legisla-
ture of 1909, j-

Notice la herehyifurther given that
r of eald . lioard nf rCommb-sloncrsi- pt

Wake County, North Caro-
lina, adopted on'iTuesday. the 2nd
day of March, .1909. there will; be a
new rfgUtratl"n In accordance with
the law of tbe Qualified electors of
said district. Registration books win
be open for . registration between 9
o'clock a. m.; and sunset of each day
(Btinduy excepted) j for-2- 0 days . pre-
ceding tha day fori the closing of the
registration books as hereinafter pro-
vided and will be kept open for the
registration . of any - elector residing
within- - j said- - .district and entitled to
registration. The: registration books
will be. closed- - tor registration at sun-
set on .the STth day of. March. 1009.
It- - being the second : Saturday before
sakK'Irtotlpn. ;Thak Coring the period
of registration herejn provided for the
registrar, will - attend with hl regis-
tration': books on eah Saturday at the
poll ng. 'place, herein " named, for the
registration of voters, That the chal-
lenge of voters at said election shall
le conducted" fh the same manner as
Is now; provided .for the election of
the . members of the .General Assem-
bly. That all qualified electors who
favor h ' issue of bonds? shall vote
a, tlolcet on Jjich. shall be written or
printed - 4he worfls For school
bonds,"! and: all qualified electors who
may be opposed 1$ . the- - Issuance of
bonds shall; vote - & ticket on. which
shall or printed the words,

Against school bonaa.'" --v- 'v..
That : on r tho said f 6th day of April,

1 90f tha ': polls h'4ll ho opei . from
aunrUe- - until., sunset; and at. the cloa
of tk pollS on said election day the
Totes-sha- lt ; counted and returned
to tho Board of County Commissioners
on Thursday next-followin- g the elee-Mo- n.

, it .being the: ?th day of April,
190..rT vfr-f-'v-'-- j y . -- , ; t . r

That: tHripofltegl place for - said
school district shaJt b at the Wakelon

, Graded; an4 Hl,Kb ehool building, be
. tween the --tow ns--? df Wgkofleld and
Zehulon.-':)1,- tr.'T-.;-- zkr.xa

That I te 'followingr named persons
have., been' appointed regMtrar ". and
judges of election for-sai- d school dis-
trict. T

' 7:r1-.:"f- ? VlVlSVrfAVr, Reglsfrnri
i V r'.i C y K. PITTMAft STKLL. j" -

. :. i , .N . Judge jot Rleetlon.-'-?:im-

40H ROBERTSON,'- -; : .
Xf,1 t "H- - tt" J4W of 'Election. "

;' Py gordor ". 5f : the ;IJoa'rd-- ' of County
Commissioners of Wako-- Countyi- this
4farch -'v -- v -- 1m-.'

: ('vt--4t"- J. dVBBRNARt);' :

Resster of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

ilfSAROLINV.

April-Wa- y. 6.02 May-Jv- ne :J.:m
2: June-Jul- y 5.04: July-Ancu- st 5.04
2: August-Septemb- er 4.99

rcmber-octob- er 4.94: october-Noye- m

her 4.91: November-Deeemb- er 4.89;
lember-Januaryil.8- 8; January-Feh- -
ruary 4.81 i-- z- - .

, It H pOTTOX MARKET

Local Marked With Com pari ons of
,Ios and lac?.

"Receipts for day 20 bales,' 'Oood middling .9 1- -5 cents.
Ptrirt middling 9 s-- 8 cents.

. . 8 7-- 8 cents- -

: Off grades 8 ft I !! cents.
! i Kame Iay 1908.

TJecefpt4 . ' bales.- - - - 40
J Prices, from 11 5-- 8 to 11 3-- 4 cents.

Same Day 1M7.r Receipts .. .. .r 142 bales,
Prtces. from 11 1- -4 to 11 1- -2 cents.

' otlier Cotton
Porta I Tonai Mld'ltng fteesrpu

r im lav
. eaivestc a24 4,0--

'leworl' steady 4.704
Mottle. steady l. 04r earanash quiet 0 8--16

Cbarleal os. frnf 0 6 641
WHmmgtos- w- 86v aori firm 440
Maitlmoi

. - KewYerl qalet
' hoctna

steady 10,. a 61
" Gjorgetowi

XitartorMoraife
: Houstoa, steady 6,84
wAosasta. . 9S-I-6 ia. atempaJa steady -- te

euLiouia. 9 US
119

firm
UUe Bock steady 916

ENCINE1RS,
' JOBBERS

fCONTKACTOMS

WHEN ORDER IS COMPLETED.

WE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. J, (tali & Co.

BASE DALL GOODS
At REACH'S PRICES

TQOS.D.BRIGGS&SONS
RALEIGH, N. C.' TRK B1Q RARDWARE MEN.

:WE HAVst
5C9 Shares Neely Compress & Cotton Cb's tne,

CODD DROS. Ci CO. EiikErs & Erciers
riODFOUt, ? r : VIRGINIA

WE ARE READY TO MEET
; ' BOOK AND OFFICE STATIONARY FTJJWO DEVICES. r.
; - : ' 2V -t ..- . ,v', ?vs

: C3IT11ITfl SHAW BLAXit BOOKS,'? '

'' ; i ' - - . AND E, FILES. : y:; ,
9mTfOTrs ROTARY MIMEOGRAPH.- O

, ' XTR ARB PLEASED TO SUBMIT PRICES. -v--ri

i flTASU STOCK OF. SCHOOL BOOKS AABUPPLIES. 3,

- Stocks and Bonds. . -
.'.Xew Tork. March 8. The stock'
market today Justified the prophets'
nf period of lethargy and neglect
while awaiting the clearing up of some
o fthe obscurities in ' the ' situation.
One --or two incidents of the day were
irled as motive forces for moving
prtces but they proved of little avaiL
The scaling prices of steel, products
fails to revive the demand. In effective
fashion owing, to .the remaining

tha' new tariff duties.
Heports from Washington, bearing i

. the probable rates to be ft3gtd tn dif-
ferent schedules are followed with at--

- tntlo," The bond markst Is begln-.'tin- g

to present a similar situation.
.with the-rat- of activity, there show-
ing a notable vontraetlon It .Is- oint-"o- uf

that the heavy contraction of the
.

" tMiuks at this time, rn spite of thde- -'
mi lory,' demancl.i of business. : 1s,;as---
aoHnted fan by-th- e large, holdings-- " of

. rew bond ismies by banks and ever the'
- country. Some influence in the stag
- nation rnutt be allowed to the aetlvl- -

ties of the Hughes commission to-la-- .

vest! (rate exchange methods The att
wrentlon reported to be given at recent

- ' fittings of thla commission to questions
: of stock market, manipulation .and

wash sales has an effect of prompting
an extreme propriety of deportment
on the part fit .poola and market or
ranixationa. A sham drive against

AM Reaiilng daring the morning1 gave
" laee'f to recovery . when it' .became

"jknown that no decision on the com
' jrnodlties clauae' caae waa to be handed

. down today. 5 - -

tai The decision against the VI4seourt 3
ceat law by the United States- - Circuit
Court was a favorable Incident in the

. case of railroads traversing that State.

A car load of Xt bsst erer

fl... "-

: J. M. . PACE MULE COMP'Y.
L HAKUfl BiaSUroti3-teeos-

. jonn nincan. , ..


